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Abstract 
Online shopping, especially C2C (consumer to consumer) e-commerce, win 
consumers’ favor today because it brings consumers conveniences and shortcuts. And 
C2C e-commerce has become the most conspicuous field. However, research on C2C 
e-commerce is behind its development. Trust between sellers and buyers is always 
focus of practical field. Therefore, the author attempts to discuss that buyers trust in 
sellers and expects to find important factors of this trust by empirical study. 
The study reviewed the relevant literatures and explored the important 
influencing factors of buyers on online sellers. After collecting first-hand data through 
the way of questionnaire investigation and the result shows that consumers perceive 
low trust on online sellers. The author also use factor analysis and five influencing 
factors were found, which are seller reputation, interactivity, online shop information, 
online shop image, size.Next, through regression ,the result shows that online seller 
reputation and online shop image are the most important influencing factors. However, 
interactivity, online shop information and size are not important influencing factors 
and they haven’t entered the regression model. 
At last, on base of study conclusion, according to two important influencing 
factors, relevant suggestions are put forward for online sellers to manage online shops. 
Meanwhile, the paper also point out the limitations of study and study directions in 
future, that is also to say, as an exploratory study, this paper can’t include all the 
influencing factors, and there exist some other influencing factors, which will be the 
study direction in future. 
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1.1.1 C2C 电子商务 
据中国互联网信息中心（CNNIC）2008 年 1月发布的第 21次“中国互联网发









Business，企业对企业）、B2C（Business to Customer，企业对消费者）和 C2C
（Customer to Customer，消费者对消费者）模式。 






C2C 网站只是交易中介，不直接参与具体的交易。卖方通过 C2C 网站主动提
供上网商品，而买方则通过 C2C 网站自行选择自己中意的商品。 以下是目前世
界上 C2C 电子商务网站普遍采用的运作模式流程图（如图 1）。 
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图 1  C2C 电子商务运作流程 
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19 世纪末 20 纪初，德国社会学家齐美尔（G.Simmel）开始了对信任问题的
专门论述，开启了近现代对信任问题的系统研究之门。他曾经指出，“没有人们
相互间享有的普遍信任，社会本身将分崩离析”（ 齐美尔，2002），率先确认
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图 3  Koufaris&Hampton-Sosa（2004）新顾客初始信任模型 
 
资料来源：张琳 .电子商务信任模型分析与中国企业的应用性选择 [J]. 南京社会科
学,2007(11):38-44 










































图 4  Gefen & Straub(2004)基于社会呈现理论的信任模型 
 
 
资料来源：Gefen .D，Straub D.W. Consumer trust in B2C e-commerce and the importance of social presence : 
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